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COAL MINERS

femind! Mind You, "Demand!'

the Earth

AND ALL THAT IS ABOVE

AND BENEATH THE EARTH

t i bring about an uareemsfnt ha«

.'been exhausted, a -trike Instead

|
of n suspension be declared

ished.

"That ajrlrfera /»»> k

half day on fl iturday.

"That the <*ompunv alia)

I

til v one

M »n> de |H!»ai ea spoke in favor of
j

"That the company shall pay

the change, drivers for t lie t imo from taking

luauaWaiMl ' Tii-r^Vrr cWge of stock um.1 the (the

"Su-penno„< l.-v.. served no tompuny) receive name,

other purpose than to su;>r»ly

L. MAPOTHER

SAYS HE DID NOT

'We demand t hat nor contract

mums operated under non-union shall be in effeoJ for two yeara.

The situation in the United ^Itiona alfh contracts and
.Mum Worker* of America Is any*

t In it ^ hat pleasant, The admin

Miration of John 1'

in iik ii

#and coin

BMfkatf/* declared Win Green,

international secretary treeaarei
Wintei- not

|«Aroiiiid each joint conference
with that n.teljigv.

j J,«w i„ re<t*t iegra ha< been a

rvati-m thai cl. ir ..«•«. r-
nu .nber o( fa ntt fr,^, ,„ mm tun

The Hr<t clause adopted

with our debater

KrTorti *ere made t.> amend
ih • second faction to provide for

a (- ii tier rent increase on the)

It wan Oppeeed by severer!
"

st Commerce Officials From

L. & N. Office

THEM EVERY OPPORTUNITY

TO EXAMINE RECORDS

V)

fged the reiuii of John Mitcbel I.
. „„,„„ fj,.|,| s urging ,the'tnitier* I on »b« ground rh it that amount

The hand of I hat ftdhanded an

ri'liHt, M oyer, i« «e»M above the

if id of Prejtfdenl White. Ii It

the black band •! the I. W. W.
(hit 15 guidim: the 1'iiiiwd Mine

Workers of today. Ami from

certain tliiims that have oceur-

roil in conm etioti s\ mIi (lie -tnk •

in Colorado and a' II hi Jifon, it

looks Ml if the politician- * III

drai: Preeident Wlleon Info the

to ma le.

White, of Ih.-

tosu-p-n i Aoik. they favor thcicotild not he won, and a compro

Ml-pensioi , 'nit would fall l)M«k

iii terroi from strike, for they

know « ,. could appeal 10 nmi-

BCion men tojo/n the strike and

thi!i anal I tie up the miners,

whhdi w cqnld not. do if a sus-

pension onlf wi re ordered."

Mr, G e -h ref. rred to :! ntini-

hei of «u«penstuns and asserted

satis won. d have

President .loliu I

orfanlX ttion, spoke Mi favor of

the 5 per cent advance. He said

the Jem in I was r i-oniHe and

believed that it won id b j "rant-

ed bv the operator".

I* i* jaa( a htt'e remnkible
that thi s" labir leaders never

the only remit* had been ttank- 1 take into consideration Mie fact
unpleasant controversy. T h I . , ^ ^ , a( , (| , he < that every t i...e thev impose ex
will indeed be uutortuiiate tor'

both the President am) th" coun-

try, for with I'reni lent While »t

|
takinn of contracts away from tra hurdeii'i on the mine op« ra-

tors and other pro lueer-1 it throws

the head of the organization and

th" little two by tour politician*

in Cmgren patting the militant

lea Icra of the union on the back,

conciliatory measures ami fath-

erly advice on the' part ot PreM-

OfttHUiK-d latnes aud itivini* themia-il mti

i-JIMOIIto iior.-jmoii uMnes.

This mean" that bnainefa in

the iiiiiicx Hiu-t stop pendim: ar-

bitration and h a forced shut

down or walk .mt by the miners

them- Ivi-x, while the custom has

alwrty, been jo'ducouriK" "hwk-
> us on the part

an extra burden on the coiisum

er ami yet tliey expect the con

mmins: worl I to sympathize

with them when they go out on

a sink -.— Weekly K-Jouotnist.

dent Wilson w ill not soothe the I

sav.iif" breast of the anandilst- "0 ,s
,

i,s

and social.Ms, that now dominate! of Hie operator., were called

the mine, workers' union. Kx !

1 »«sw nilc m ** n * ,,,at a " bug '
|

memb-rs. It met Friday nightjYjut

Itch-ga-bibblt Club

An I-ch-^.i liibble club

formed in this citv with several

|kaiuiue>r« Oarlaton and Laar<

ce, who have been here for

Tie time in an endeivor to pe-

tliis corre-pondence, said

1tf|i« morning that they called

Mpi.'atedly BpOB Kir" Vice Pres-

ident Mapother, and that he re-

fuse 1 h time to h i ml over for

ir use in the investigation all

inesp Ivuce hi t lie executive

ces, which they demanded,

ey were instrucled to demand
iy and all correspondence, with-

out any restriction as to date,

"ture or how for hack this cor-

IpOadeuee extended.

The laat time upon which they

lied upon Mr. Mapother, he

had them ejected from his office,

they said.

Mr. Mapother when told of the

uectiou claimed by the exaniin.

ers to have occured, said that

the statement that the examin-

er! were ejected from the office

was incorrect. On the coutrary,

he aid that a separate room was
I"* 8

1 uRsixned for their use; that they

e eight or mora 111 number and

and nieniorand i of *»id defend-

ant, incln Iiiil' the correspond-

ence copies of the correspond

ence, and indexes to said ac-

counts, records or memoranda
on and snbROiiuent to Aneust -2K,

1906 —Louisville limes.

CENTRAL CITY

TO HAVE INTER-

The Junior Girl'. Club

Miss Graee Mirtin was the

hostess of the Juniors on last

Saturday afternoon, Most of

the members were present and
the time passed most delight-

j

fully. [Delicious refreshments
were served juct before the de-

parture of the" guest".

Gen. T. C. OuPont of Wilmine,

ton, Del. Said to be

Backint Scheme

ROUTE HAS BEEN—'—
SURVEYED

BOARD OF HEALTH
ISSUES WARNING

Smallpox Situation Due to L*ck of En-

Laws. .

•ll W*t in a. 1"^ ,mist !* (,n a'" 1 w*2e8
(

with Little Miss Sue

ion than Mr. M* 1 *u» pendnm arbitration d quite a jolly tie

nil. It II at U»e unions

.!> not prof.M,

cessions. It is simply an x order.

issued by tin

i and deliver.

'

union to st a in

President Koosevel

much better po-ition than Mr.

Wilson to use his inMnence for » il tu b« c,,m -

the |ood ofthe country and like- P»'»' rV rbilration, wit

wise the miners. ' He had Kx-

Paeaiiianl Mitolteli with him ami

Mitchells a diplonpit when'it

Vonifl to tlie <fife»tion'brVquilix-

iay| differences between employ

ej- and employe. Besides, M tch

ell was backed by the other

shrewd diplomat, President (loin-

per*, Aud the Economist has no

hesitancy in Kayinc that if we

inu-t have tlitse labor leader- to

contend with, the country and

organized labor would be better

oil if the 1. W. W. were diasol>

ved and the whole union labor

world in tbil country were thrown

under the man IgeaMlll of the

federal ion of L i bor, of Inch

Aiompers is the president. The

radical s'ep< taken by the twen-

ty-fourth eoi-vcntion ofthe Unit

Wade Davia

quite a jolly time was spent.

After severai new members had

been initiated m nil ureat hilar-

every reasonable facility

teriralive mveu rite ojJerafi>r save;
, ty reire^luueuts 'were served.

to meet the demands of the uu- The Club will meet this weelr*^uUv .^ine in and'out of alfthe

had beeu afforded theni for the

prosecution of their work, at

winch they have now been en-

ajaged for about live weeks.

He said that they have COU-

|j.urc and simple, and I La people
1 atbo will be the suflerers, as u^-

ual, are the poor men in the

mines and their faftnliey. the

only difference bei iik that t lie

onler to quit and starve w iU come I

e
*|^'

e

"

aY
like a atroke of paralysis and

their suHerioiis will be more

acute.

Auk for Fi«* Cmti a Ton Mar*

A 11 it increase of .j cents a ton

ou a mile run oasis, a 10 ceut in-

crease ou all dead weiuht, vard-

ai:e ami day 1 ibor and a half-hol-

ati»,s ollice at their owu
will, but when tliev insTaTeTl up-

on the rijjht to take c.xo|usive

pos»V«srbn Of all correspondence^

li'e- iii t!ie executive orHca, re^

Cicero Sitiitli, who jmssed into . anllessof their contents, aW.i

The Doth of Cicero Smith

!l Mu.er.lVe lis has suffered a
It is -i ''lc i l-np '

, ieaVV |,„. 1M de .„ h of Mr .

To the Hnalth aod Fiscal < ntt.-iais

and people of K-utueky:
'Disregard ofthe repeated warn-

inKofthls Board in regard to the

danKer or a wide-spread epidemic of

smalt-pox this winter is Indicated

by its existence in one-third of the

counties of the State. The disease

repeatedly stamped out in many
counties has been re- introduced in

the eastern section of the state

through c-onlinimd disregard and
violation of the law and of the rules

of the Board, ••••••uiriuir that Jno un-

vaccinated person shall be employ-
ed on the point of railroad construc-

tion companies and other large em-
ployers of unskilled labor. Prompt
nroeeeatloo bv county attorneys

will cause the enforcement of this

rule and will save the counties of

the state thousands of dollars.

"More than 25.000 cases ami M
deaths have been caused from
smallpox iu Kentucky since 1X98.

The care and prevention of this

disease has cost our comities and
cities $025,650 and the busiuess loss

j
is ^estimated at $1,500,000. Vacui-

' nation properly done with reliable

virus and repeated every seven

years, is reaolrad by ;iaw and no

person wbo has complied with |tbis

'taw lias had small-pox in Kentucky.
• it costs the a\ - ' i •' 'ran one dollar

eternal rest last niphk, at
; lO.p* practically to sopervisje the w»rdcJ.to*ke vaccinated -and-aMO and six to

... . V( a I i
*.*".'.' fma*M»&Aa> "anaba inidu tioli M h>VU

one ot toe othcials and clerks, tlieirin . W ith Ins pi aping |io(
fourteen ,*i"k* isolatiou to have

smallpox. Reliable fresli vaccine

(Hunts, will be furnished by this

Board for the use of liea'th author!-

l'lie cause of his death* who-e con duct bad become par- I ties for $«t.50. per hundred and are

w ho has ever been a builder and actions belTartie intolerable and
expnueiit of progress and enhglit- culminated into two of them

ed Mine Workers of America at «l*v otl Siturday, were the prin-

cipal rei omin '•idations of the

Id lie comniittee.

s>

lndianapidis tin- week warrant

the above observations, and the

Beonomiat predicts that before

Many moons the rank and tile in

the miner- unions will he brought

to realize that their present lead

era are planaJug them into the

valley of death with that same

reckless abandon that character

ized the commander* of the ill-

fated ''six hundred.'' We take

the following extracts from the

Associate Press, report of the

proceeding- ot the [mil amipol i.-

jheettug.

•'There will be no more Mi-pen

si. in of work at, the miius to has i

ten the deliberations of the joint

conference of Operators and inin-

era in reaching agreements ou

the wage -cale r uccordin« to ;.c

turn tak "I »1 thi convention late

today.

"A real old-fashioned strike,*'

as one delegate said., "will be

the answer of (lie (J 01tad Mine

\\u\ kers to failure to negOt|lt«

tjnntractf
.'*

The schema is a radical depao
tnr. fiom the past policy of the

Organisation and was recom-

mended by President John {'

White, of the orgaurs itioo. He
proposed that work iii the mines

'continue should the joint emi

tereuoe fail te rencii an ierei

iiieut on rhe time the coinrai

expiree and ilia
, ifvveiy m -ai s

The report is the basis for wm k

of the joint conference of min-

er- and operators of tin 1 central

competitive Held, which meets iu

Philadelphia next Tuesday. This

field includes Illinois, Ohio, In-

diana and western Pcnnsvlvaina.

The report id the comniittee

follows

:

"That all co il be weiiihed be.

fore bein- scicened, an 1 paid foi

on a mine run basis.

"Tl at we demand a H if o cent

pel toil increase.

"A 10 cent increase on all

dead weight, vardage and day

labor.

"A uniform work day and

scale for all elm se- of outside aud

inside labor.

Two-Y«ar Gonliacl Aaka*

was pneumonia, following a few

days llluess.

Deeeaeed irai bore April 27th.

ISlo, al fcafayeKtf, Walker coun-

ty, < i mrgia, u'd years aaov

He is -urvived by. the follow-

iug children:- J. W. and Mrs.

E. A. Davis, of Mineral Wells;

Mi- L K. Patterson, of Oklaho-

ma City ;
Sidney Sunt h, of Fort

Worth; .lulius Smith, of State

Uuiver-ity lit Au-tin; Cicero,

Jr., Ksther and Susie Saiith, Of

Fort Worth.

Mr. Smith was president of tli
•

Frral National Hank, of Minera I

lieu. urly offensive and insuli ing, available at any time

belDH, ejected by Mr. Mapother

personally from one pt the file

rooms.

Made "Unraaaonable Damanda"

Speakiug further of the de

niajnda of the examiners, Mr.

Mapother said:

• Mr. Will H. OarietOB, the ex-

Most of *»ur eases of smallpox are

in i lil but at bj^t it is a loathsome

disease. It is easy to prevent and

it is unlawful not to be vacciuated.

In the preseuce ot its present wide

spread existence in the state eutelti-

gent people should uot wait for the

law to force tnem to an evident

.fuly. haw abiding people have al-

ready or will now be vaccinated.

the virtual surreuder of all, of

our unices and their content.

annum in charge, has presented' Others should be required to do so

Bttmeytiu» unreasonable demands'

winch, it acceded to .would mean

by the proper authorities.

• By order of the Board.

JOHN (J.SOt TH, M. I)., Pres.

A. T. MiCORMACK, M. 1). Set-

tle has insisted upon the right to

t ike charge of our correspou

INSPECTOR'S WEEKLY REPORT

Hopkinsvills Tobacco Market

Week ending Feb. 0, 1014.

lusuld Stock Jan. I, 1014, KM
Hhds.

or geltiuu any iufortiiation as to
'

ilpce ,,,ts for week , , it lihds

^ ,uce K-ceipts for year - , loo Hhds
an examiner over me to supei- g4|f| , or week ig jjhds

Sine istJT he hs« been a de 'on I ivl8e any examination t/hicfa I SiU- , ,,„. V(>1U . S i Hhds
meaibaruf the Baptist Dhuroh imighi see lit to mak- a die of

| L0O8K FLOOli

Wells, president of the Uraliam'. uce (i |e ,. 00lllR . re , lllire llie Je .

National II ink, vice-president of,
; ivery u f fi |e8 to \iUUSk \{ ot hj g

the Western N .tional Bank, ot ^^Utauts wttlmut our olHce force
Fort Worth, u-il ha I also various

t H kj UK iUlv ri?(
. lirj 0 | ,|, c unmboc

min'un and lumbering interests

11- was a :$•„> decree. M.ison, jthaToont»nt»; the right

Elk and Knmhts of ['ytbtaa.

the Haplist t'hinch

uid his loss will be keenly felt
j

before surreuder of the same to

by that oriiama itioii. ' Inm ; the rinht to place an . x

The tuner. il services toil! be

held tautorroi* at '2 o'clock from

die residence of Hr. K A. D im-

t> i Ki-t ThroekntiMrtoa street and

the Intel ti" u' will be a? Klmwood
of"A pro;.er leadjiistnient of the,< inetery under the asjaptc -

ha-- the M iconic Uodge.*Daily Indexmachine differential il the

ing point.

"
I'll lit we deiiiam! all local in-

equalities uid internal dill *reii-

i'i- be referred to the various

di-tric'K ,i H'ecf ed foi seitlemenr.

"That wedeunuid a etnnplele

check off for the miners nr^ai.i-

ajatlM through the coinpunes

^dlices.

"We demand that where the

l
i ice or reifuhitum of powder is

in ule a contract provisinn, that

union made powder shall be fur

BLOOD
POISON

a< tuelly iiiiUiuii-*

IS anal lutlluwa e>f

grrma thai gross
frsisB e 9i' two tbel
|«*| Uistirr tlie akin
a..J uito iha Wv»4.

DS. HLLL'S

Antiseptic Salve

"TmU It Ur I ...

iiiiiner iii our ofll id for the pur

pose of iuaoecting all A oik being

doiie by ihe cleik-, and scuti-

uiiitg our methods of handling

correspondence; the , ighl of ac-

cess for himself ami i--is r ants to

[he btlilding and ollices after of-

lice hours, etc.''

The rule -cut to th,- LAN. «<l

licials m t ties the defeudauta

that on Tebruary 17, which in a

wet k from TueMlay, the t inted

Slates will move the ci urt to if*

sue a writ of mandamus, eom*

mandiug the defendant to co n

ply with tin- act to regulite oom-

niei'ce and i;ive the Interstate

i laiineree Woiiiiinssion access to

and opportunity to inspect an I

e\aui-ure the accounts, recm I*

S .les for week

Sales for soaso i

H. 11. A I5KKN A l'll V

lo-pectoi

Thirty Seven Yean Old

The well-km.wn Howlinn Ureen

iteaiaaai Uat*erasny >« aosj eeie-

bratitiK 'ts tMrt v-seventh mini-

versarv

(ii^ ih- greatest pro«p'iit\ in Its

history. It uirua away tliree nine*

'as many positions aa it tan fill.

The Argus is authorized this

week to introduce to the public

the real backing of the Central
City, Greenville and Drakeaboro
Railway company, and it is ex-
pected that the names divulged
will put a 'inietus on the reports

that the proposition is merely a

promotion scheme. The incor-

porators are Gen. T. C. DnPont,
of Wilmington, Delaware; L. L.

Dunham, of New York ; Daniel
Canfliel, of Wilmington; W. H.
Netherlands, of Louisville ; Hu-
bert Meredith, of Greenville;

and S.J.Gish and James H.Small

of Central City. To this board

will later be added another di-

rector from Central Citv, an-

other from Greenvilla and one

from Drakeaboro, so that the

presence of the non-resident di-

rectors will not be necessary for

all meetings.

It is well known locally thai

Meisrs. Dunham, Canffiel, Giah •

and Small are associated in a

business way with Geueral Dq-
l'ont, who has agreed to give the

interurban his financial support.

It is also realized that this meant
that the road will undoubtedly ,

be, constructed' Gen.. DuPont
investigated the proposition on

his receut trip to CentraJ City,

and agreed to furnish whatever-

capital might be needed.

Articles of incorporat on have

beeu drawn up, with, the above

n lined men as the incorporators

aud first Board of Director

The capital stock is $:{00,(MX>.

with an authorized indebtedness

of $500,000, giving a working

fund of $800,000, if needed. Of

the capital stock £00,000 is to be

placed in Central City, Green-

ville aud Drukesboro, in as small

blocks «s available. The com-

pany wishes to sell as much as

possible in $100 blocks, so thai

the people will regard the road

as their own line. The company-

would like to see a stockholder

ou every trip a car may u»«*e.

Krauclmes have oeen arranged

for iu Central City and Green-

ville, aud the route has already

been surveyed and marked oft,

so quietly that few people real-

ized it. This route will be fol-

lowed if uo serious obstructions

are met in securing a right-of-

way, but if difficulties are ei>-

countered the line may easily be

shifted. The route already sur-

vered runs the length of Broad

street iu Ceutrai City, out Ceu«

ter to Slack Row, down Slack"

Row and parallels the 1. •'. rail-

rou I, on the soul h siaV, to Green-
681.810 Lbl

»J|J#1 taking in llrow usville,

l,dfM40Lbt
!

Hillside, Mercer and I' -wderly,

,
and ending at the Court House

square in Greenville.

—Twice- A- Week Ai^US.

Earlington Bridge Caib

I he lmlies of the card ciui
That Institution le enjoy- vfft) entertiined last Friday af-

ternoon bv Mrs. Ki J {
i i I ^. Mrs.

Hule made the Inghe fcore aud
(he following ladies lead in the

total score viz: Mesdames Kul
Kline, Atkinson and Daves. A

Wh> X -i »s W..n,

Snow Is warm by vtrlua of IU llftt'

ana woolly taatura. But It U ais4/

warm ou account ot Us whttenssa delicious salad course was serve I.

Bad saow baan black It would bava

aaaaorbod ths baat of U>« sua aaa \„ ( (fven One
saaliae «uickly ii^s**. R

, i

r «fl,oU
|a tl..- laat ten year, net eveui>i.«

alawa U» aaew w*U« (fee
" ,, " t "" t '»»• »aft the Musinea. ti u ..

\f ^ mnk u immy* le veralty »f BowIiuk U r««o witi,„ui a

gj
position aftar a»anphiring the «M»m-
bln«ai sours*
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Memhtr of

Kentucky Presi Anoaatiou

and 5^
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Thai -

mutuary !••

Slight r
funrr^ot tli
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,
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' Tuesday, February it), 1914

ANNOUNCEMENT

We*ro authorized to annonnce

Judge J. W. Booroii ns a candi-

date for OoDKreRR from the Sec-

ond district, puhject to the ac-

tion of Hi" democratic party.

"Gottoifis

CbiLitrn or Cotton

a ciirce to Tex is

children,"' remarked the ?uper-

mtendeiit of one of the TexaR

schools to Lewis W. Hine, spec-

ial investigator for the National

Child Labor Committee. And
why it is a cnrne? ThiR qnention

is the theme of an article by Mr.

Hine on "Children of Option,"

IB the "Survey ; " of Kehruary 7th.

''Come out with me at sun-

up," Rays Mr. Hine, "and watch

the children trooping into the

'ield, Rome of them kiddies four

or five years old, to begin the

pick-pick-pick, drop into the bag,

step forward; pick-pick, drop in-

to the bag, step forward, six

days in the week, five months iu

the year, under a relentless sun.

The mere sight of their monot-

onous repetition will tire you

oat long before they stop Their

working day follows the sun, and

-iot until sun down will they

leave the fields. Ruby, aged 7,

stopped working long enough to

aay, ae 1 stood by ber, '1 works

from sun-up to sun-dowo, an'

picks thirty-five pounds a day.'

Imagine the uumber of feathery

boHs that must go iuto the bag

banging about her neck to tip

the scale at tlnrty-hve pounds.

'The result of a few years of

this incessant, grind, long hours,

physical strain, lack of proper

food aod care, and lack of men-
••«< Blimulue? What can it be

but physical degeneration and

moral atrophy? We have long

assailed (and justly) the cotton

industry a 8 the Herod of the

mitts. The t-unslune in the cot-

ton fields has blinded our eyes

to the fact that the cotton pick-

er suffers quite as much as the

tuiU hand iroru the monotony,

overwork, aud hopelessness of

his ttf*t U in higfc fame for us to

face Um truth and add to our In-

dictment of hum Cotton a new
charge—the Hsro I of the fields.

'•Oiv of the most pitiful things

about th«- situation is the indiff-

erent acceptAMM of condition* by

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvllle, Ky

people generally, 1 heard very

little anxious comment exempt

trom fcliool teachers. RmIi.x's

father, who said, 'They git five

men t lis cbdolioj and it ain't

'tiufl.' stood out imong all the

parents ! interviewed us a rare

exception. It is quite possible

that the Texas farmers an not so

indifferent to th a exploitation of

their children as appears, for

they are litterallv 'up against

it.' They are transient renters,

weighed down by debt, illiterate

and dependent upon the crops.

"But I place first and foremost

in anv program of change the re-

strii tisn of child labor. Child-

ren must tie left free to go to

school. At a recent conference

of IBS Texas State Board of

Charities and Corrections, all

were agreed that compulsory ed

ucatiou is the greatest need of

Texas today. Patriotism demands
that we save the children. We
must begin at ouce—lay the

foundation for the farmer of to-

morrow by a longer period of

childhood today, with better

preparation tor work and better

training for Ijfe.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

kiUMFor
Ahray^bean

•SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD

'fruit Laxativ* Can't Harm

r Little Stomach

and Bowch

Liver

MAS. W. W. LAKE

Tells Others How to Get Strong

and Well.

Mrs. W. W. Lake of Aberdeen,
Miss., suys: "The grippe had left me
In a veu'.t. run-down condition from
which I t uttered far some time. I

tried different remedies but nothing
seemed io do me any good until I

. look Vlnol, from which I received
great l» nit. My cough la almost
entirely 04 and I am utrong and
well BTOtn. -n<l l inn glad to recom-
mend Vlnol (o othors who suffer as I

did."

Mn. Lake's recovery wus due to
the combined action of the medicinal
elements extruded from cods' llrers

—combined villi the blood making
and strength creating properties of
tonic iron, which are contained ic

Vinol, and her cough disappeared us
u natural result.

We guarantee that Vinol will do all

we claim and will pay buck your
money If Vinol does not satisfy you.

P. 8. Stop scratching our Saxo
(aalTe stops tubing. We guarantee It

»T Bernard Mining Co.. Incorporated,

Every mother realizes, after

giving her childreu "California

Syrup of Fijcs," that this is their

ideal laxative, because thev loVe

its pleasant taste and it thorough-

ly cleanses the tender little

stomach, liver ;»ud bowels with-

out gripiug.

When cross, irritable, fever-

ish or breath ti bad, stom < oft

sour, look at the tongue, mother!

If coated, give a teaepoooful ui

this harmless "fruit .laxative,"

aud ma few hours all the foul,

constipated v\u-t» . sour bile and

undigested food passes out of

the bowels, aud you have a well,

playful- child again. When its

littlo system is full of cold,

throat Bore, has stomach a« !n ,

diarrhoea, ludiuestiou, culic

—

remember, a stood "inside cK' in-

in;'." shuul I always be the first
j

ir-'atmuiit given.

Million- of mothers keep "(Jal-

ifornia s.mp ot baq^r;

Hiey kii iw a teaepwuful todftj

gVfg a «ick child tomorrow.

Ask jour tfruggiti i ,,r * oUceut

bottle of ••(Mifornii Swop of

FiL'g,*' winch lta~ direction tor

babies, children of all ages and

grnau-ups printed on the bottle,

Ui-waieof eouuteifeii - told lo i r,

so don't befooled. Get the gen

uuie, made by "<' tliforni ft§

S» nip Company."

Th© Ladles in this
o\ t Harmony Ilrar I>< -rm

I

1'. Imir lustrous, foft nn<

.»' \vc F? U ft1)fJttl fill. ihr. \

t corutv? a|i to 1

1

• • . A\y 11

Awn arc Simply Going Wild
And ho wotiA t, btCsilAe to make

fi'ky we believe Ihere'd iiolliinjr el:

•' w hair prr*j>«riitioni nintlo— Ihnl miy
Benul iter,

in IownAsk any rme,«| the many werraen in Iown who uw ii
—

»he*ll l«U you s-lic "lovt. "
ii . Just look at her hair, ami you'll come

lo us ami get some youraclL

HAIR BEAUTIFIER
I« j-isl wlml iifl nnmc impHrs - TiMt d> dmAm the hair fdoesy, hislnms. more

beautiful. Jn*l to make it easier to dress, mid mor«* ltntiiral lo fall ensily and
gracefully into the wavy lines .•• ul folds of tbe Ooilfure.

It leaves n delightful frc^li and co<.| HTect, god n Kngsrhut, dsllnafe yerfsupsj.

Will not change or darken the color. Contains m> <>il; tlien'fore doesn't leave the
hair stickv or slringv. Simply gpdokle little on your bait each time before
Lrushingit. Uul first, make u v Hint you r hair and M ain ore clean, by using

Harmony Shampoo
—A liquid shnmpoo to keep the hair c lean, soft, smooth nml MatotffoL It gives

an inMantaneous, rich, (rjguniug lather, penetrating to every part of the hair and
scalp, ft is Washed off fust as quickly, the entire OJiemUuSJ taking only • few
inouinit^. // tntre.1 ?/» lnm^» or atirkinr.it.~ Just n refreshing sense of tool, sweet
cleanliuess.-r-.lust a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance.
—Hoth in od£*baped •nMuneatal bottles, with sprinkler tops.

Harmony Hair liiaiili/irr, isl.(H). Ilarwony Sham /*«>.

Both are guaranteed to plegoe jroa, <-r your money buck._These Stage Beauties Endorse Th^m
Hmtc is ae chui <>f eoMNH »h<> Icaow Ih-Mct hew i<> dWHtalesto in IIm use <>f tiiin>r* u»m»Lr
th<-iii iiiorc iMnulifu! I'liin arlr»i»-.r.«. Atmnif; tin- ninny 1 1 U-lir.ili d .xliijre Im-huIic* wlm UM.-«ud
>'nllni«i utii-jdl.v pr.-ii-w- Inilh llariiiiiny M:iir Brnntifii-r unci Hainmny Slmni|>o»> an-:

ETlfEL BARRYMORR } LAURETTS TAYIXJi
M:.r h. " I'mi. ;' I.-,i.:..- I Im i.1. r, N,-w YorW. Star In "IVf o' M> 11- al." Coct *n.. .1. r. S«

EL - IK i i:it(;i - on
,-uir n, "A Ktra-:- Uoraua." l.>«-uui. N<» N AT M.IK ALT

\V,rk. Star to "JUab," U..«,«-r. Tla-.Ui. New Y.*k.

LoriSK URBSSKK , R06R OOGHLAN
Slur fu "PMart an.1 C rUnutl. r." G. M. OnlMa 1 Mar iti "I'iik l-'-alla-r.." u.

TVm-.Uk. Hum VorW. t'tula-n.

tl.. t-hiu-d

only at the more tliaa 7000 Stores. Ours Is Ute Store in this Town

St Bernard Mining Company
INCORPORATED #

DRUG OEPARTMKNT.
at.'*** —

4

Tor Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

—

- - A.-e ^.

WANTKD -Lain., ami cliil

Ureu'e uiuterclotLea to uiakr, »l»u

SOSOtS »nti pillow all i a

Mks. Kmma A. Haow >

Curoer-Farreo Ave. A Main St.

POULTRY WANTED!
,
Pay every day up to Thursda\

the followm|| prion*.

Hens
Roosters

Full Peat!

Turkev

night in Cash the {

12 Cents

^ 5 i- 2 Cents <

hero. I 5«e»e. 7 1-2 Cents <

14 Cents 4

\\ J. I< I WK,
]Mt.c liwtoo, iville, Ky

not

be

IlkSt

<

t

Perhaps the oeneral public doe>

realize any difference in drug quality

yond the power to relieve illness.
*

But your doctor kn jws.

He knows that there are dru»>

as superior one brand to another as there

are poor and good grades of food or cloth

ing.

The drugs we carry are the very best

science produces.

We guarantee tins.

Ask your doctor to hnd out the char

actor of the drugs wc use in his pretKtfip

tions and he will tell you this surely is the

proper place to bayjKedicines.

St. Bernard iViiningGo.
INCORPORATfD

DRUG DEPARTMENT

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BEE!
r»
v
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A "Helping Hand" Extended to the

Middle AgedWoman
•piTT^Ii^ tarn a time In

••lift when her organis
Important chinrro.

period It is a line
her full bcnlth fnt
sake you should hp

For your
thia turning

Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Mr. Henry V 'W*"d rva* In Hmi-
luftiffl nn hnslnsji* M m A 'iv.

i . aii A i Mil i undo m business

tn 1 1 • ll»mi fp'.tt Monday

The latest in m<rd-

leal science it

contained in Dr.
Pierce's Common
Sens* Medical
A (Jt toef—nm» n n d r«i.

vUr.l r*l>Oon of I "on
IMf^f. only 31c. An.
dr*M Dr. Plcixa'* In*

vnl :
«l • I Huff*!..

hn l^cn recommended for over forty v^nra £i a
tonic for women who are about to experience 'the

turn of IhV' It is helpful In tho equnlizatlotf of

the circulation of the bloodlund in regulating tho

action of the bowels. Nr.rvou*ne«<» and Ijw up riteda-

appear. Happiness and contentment take tltdr plact.

,%M in tablet or liquid form bu MedUtne
Ikah ni—or tend SO rent* for tampte box

ifiadisonvilk Notes

The man who whitpem down a

well

About the thing* he hat to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollar!

Like he who climbi a tree and

"hollars."

News of the Town
-

Borrowed ..r Dtolsoi Krom St

Bernard'* private 0table, T<xa*

Saddle— suitable rcw»rii if U turn'

d

if - stolen. »*mhi r«wanl for con-

viction of the ttuef. Janus it. Hash.

Mra. IT M Kvitim, vleltecl friend*

in M hi:- villi- Saturday afternoon.

Mr. anrl M rs. K I Hauler spent the

week eml In Maker*. f*Wm%9*<

with relative*.

Carlsdeadi It -In'. ton. el Morton*

Oep. vm in Hi" i ity Monday after-

iioon on business.

Wieti Howard was m town Mon-

day niirht at the Opera House.

Kdward Walker, of Madisonvilie.

was in the city Monday night.

aflat Aitues l.yun It on the tick

litt thl« week. •»

Ml** Kaunle Hutlaker will spend

the Week end with l.er siatej. Miss

Oeneva Hvtfakcr of this olty

Mis* Nora Oilkle. o f Oroftun.

spent th.- weak end with Mr*. LoW-
ery Todd in this city.

Olbo I ..tter was 10 Madisouville

Tom Ryan liaa returned f'oin a

business trip to I, iti'svillr, Kv. At-

lanta and Augusta, (la., and Kltnnle

Ten. »la. Ms home ltu--ellvllle.

Ky
Mis Will Rob <. who I, a< been the

kfii. -i of iriuiidt at Kvansvllle, for

i"iti» time I* expected I nine thia

week.

Mr. sod Mr*. John Roll utoii and

children, of Nehn. visited Mr. and

Mrs I)an Kvat » last v.esk.
""

s>
,

Mtm, Itrci-t Halt. ,wbO lias been

quit*- ill i« slowly improving

, Mrs J J. Siiiiivati u on the elck

list till* week

•r

U
the

Only a Day and Night to N^w Orleans
WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE...

Jim Melooey apent Monday In

Kvaasvllle.

Kteve Motberetiewo, erf tCvans»il1e

•peut buuday in the ctt.» wltb bla

paraots.

Mrs. H. B. NI«ou' .pent Monday
morning io Madisoueille aboppiog

nod in ths deutal cbalr.

Mr. and Mra. Norma.- Klais spent

iiaturday lu Hendar»ou wltb Mi.

Klams parents.

Mra. C'.ae. Knroett was in the

county seat Saturday.

Mrs. T-.ui Coletuau was lu Madi-

touville Saturday •hoppiuif.

Mra. Harriet Browning wa* la

Madison villa Saturday.

Mias Ileeu Davis aud L.ucy

Kawcett. of Madisonvilie. *pent

Saturday in Kvaoaville shoppiuv

Paul Meore, was in Madleouvllle

Monday on butiuesa.

Mrs. Mike Calo, had a business

trip to EarllDa-too. Monday.

JobnTauslar lain I, miavihe this

wsek.

J. C. Hurley returned rroin Kv»o*-

villa ysaierday wbsre be spaot the

week-end with friend*.

(ieorge Roblnenn. was in the

County rtaat Saturday night.

Mra. S. J. Vaughn aud L. H.

Boyd, ap-ut th« week end in Madi

souville. with friends.

Mia* Leila Wilson. *|M ui laaday
in Madisonvilie with niend*

Mrs. Jay McOce of Steph-

enville, Texas, writes: ' For

nine (9) yc.ir< I sullered with

womanly trouble I had ter-

rible headaches and pains in

my bad:, etc. It sc.-ncdas If

I would die, I suffered so. At

last, I decided to try Cardui.

the woman's tonic, and tt

helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped

me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Cardui
TM WMtt's Tt*
Cardui helps women is I

So, at you feel diirniiisasjd.

Mat, sul-«f-sorts unabfa to

da your bsusehoid work, oa

tccouat of your condition stop

wfsTyasf and jiv . Cardial a

trial (taw helped

af waaaaa.--wkjr aot yaw ?
j

Try Cardui. E-71

. and M r ». , v in Stye m, t»l s^.

laul. num. i»rs visliiii^' Mr, and

Vtra. W I/. (I trdoii. Sr. Iir Muditmi-

tills.

Mm. Mary Hiss was the guest

i«r urandparenia, Mr. and Mrs.

it. Hicks In H'-iiderUnn durliiK

.eekend.

Mamus Ooldnaaaar,- of Prlocetoai

*as in Maditoiiville visit ini: friends

» vnal d;*»s last week.

Mr. J. W. Miller baa returned!

,.'ora a wp)(t hiiMtiess trip, to -St.

Lmls.

Mm Claude Morton was.kcalhd
SU Massif to the bedside of her

ii. ..iller. Mrs. Walker in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs Lueian .liuby. of

ProVldsaaa, spent the week-end in

to*>ti the «uest of Mrs. Vaden Buby.

Mrs. af, J. Nltbei.of I'rovldi nc^.

is vlsitnik- her mother, M - •. J. B.

Mills on N. Main St.

Misses OeorKia and Cota Bishop

• pedt a few days in Paducah' the

quests of Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Tayh r

at uieli new home, enroute to New
York where Miss Bishop will pur-

ttiaaa aaariag (me al Miiieuery for

the Bishop Millinery Store.

Mrs. Leila Clowelt. of Naahvilie.

arrived in this city for a seriea of

treatineiita fioin Dr. Parker.

Miss K.'llzabetli Nlabet was the

jkMisaa ot the -Ai You Like It"

iclub at the home of M. K Gordon
I Monday evening- All the inuiuber*

I and their escorts weie present, and
many lulerestiii); . aine* of Book

j

were played. A nioti delicious

j
htoajbsoa was served at tli" close

theeveninu.
, ^

Mr*. B.C. Mitchell very thariii- advised in- to

laitly entertained the Blue Mock 111 If

Club at tier liouie ou S. Seminary

MONDAY
February 23

ARRIVAL OF

REX
a.00 p m., n'nij

Prot-us Parade

AT RIOHT

Marcii Gras
The Two Bi|f Day«— February 23 and 24

^
New Orleans

(

MoVtL

ssi* ) rep vh.
Pcnsacola

ROUN^ TRIP FROM MADISONVULt

T k«ts on Sale Dii^r FcKroary 17 to 23 Inclusive

TUESDAY
February ^4
PARADE OF

REX
to a. m., ati l

Comu3 Parade

AT NtOHT

EXTENSION LIMIT ON TICKETS TO MARCH 9$,

TO APPROXIMATE TOTAL C(JST FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
K tiiimu for five days board and lodaja* at fl.OO per dav In hi«t private hdenaa, or t2.«X' der day
at uiin.l hotels, to which add the above raUrotwi nurt PtJtTttian fares. Apply fo L. A N. Agent

, for priliterl fist of Hooiiiin^ Houses and Hotels.

THROW OUT THE LINE

of

Mis* Bulah Driver, or Madison-
vilie. spent Saturday afternoon

lu the city with Mr* Rogers Clarke.

Mrs. Marion 8iek. returned ;froin

Madisonvilie Sun lay. wbere she has

been vikiUni' for some time.
(

SPECIALTO WOMEN
Tbs eaost conornical

Give the Kidney* Help and Many Earl-

injtton Prople Will be Happier

"Throw out the Life Line"—
Weak kiJneyi need help.

They're often overworked— don't

prat the poison filtered out* of the

blood.

Will you help theinV
\

, Dsata'a Kidney PHIS have brought
benefit to thousands of kidney suf-

ferors.

Bead this I'riiiceton case:

Mrs. E. KeelinR. Hopklnsville
Road. Princeton, Ky.. says: "Home
years aft I was laid up in bed by
an acute attack of kidney trouble.

I iiad severe pains in my back and
shoulders and rheumatic twinges
through my whole body. I was
nervous and my sight was affected.

I tried 'many remedies but noue
relief until a friend

use 1 1. ,in • Kidney
Bills. They were the only remedy
that .'»»« uie any relief whatsoever."
For sale by all dealers. Price (I

cents. Koeter-MiltMii ii G KulTulo
New Yora, soie agents tnr tne
I nited States.
Remember the name -Doan'r—

and take no other.

St. A most interesting program was
reudeied. after a beautiful and ap-

petising three course luuciieou was
served.

Master J. T. Alexauder. Jr. euter-

tained very deliirhtfully nt a birth-

day party Monday at the home of jnc importance of

his parents. He wa* the recipleut . .

. «_i * ^ mZ\ When doctors ot ululoeopiiv
of many u*eful and beautiful re- ,*

uu-uibrauce* ot tbe day from bis
"tl» ri "ut *e«eni that arc scarcely

many little friouds who enjoyed tbe diBtiiisoiBhatde troni bird tracks

hospitality of bis home.

Mr*, O.bo Kuwier eutettwinetl four

tables at Auotioc Bridge' Saturday

aftorooou in the Parlors of the Ho-
tst Madison lu bonor of Mrs. T- B.

Stavenson and Miss Pearl Kariiss,

of Hendesaou. who are tbe truest*

of relatives iu this city.

Miseas Margaret aud Louise Mc-
Piiarsou, after a most pleasant visit

to ()*je U *boro, atteiidlng tbe Saxa-

Spend Your Winter in lite Land of Sunshine-

WINTER TOURS

Rates From Earlington, Kentucky

Jarksonville, Fla $2<j.75 Tampa, Fla .. $41.35

Pensaacola, Fla . . .$23.35

Orlando, Fla ..••537.55 New Orleans, La . . $25.35
Mobile. Ala ....$23.::;> Gulfport, Miss • - • $24.00
Biloxi, Mis* .... $24.00 Bay St. Louis, Mi^ . . ...$24.60

R. H. DeTreeville, C. P. & T. A. W. L. PIPER, Agt.

First and Main St.
:
Evansville, Ind. Earlington, Ky.

cleansing and
la

phone Dance there Friday ulght.

returned to th-ir home in Madisoo-

vills Saturday.

K. L. Schlottnan. of Nortonvllle.

was iu town visitiiiK friends Satur

day.

Marc Uoldnamtr, of Princeton,

was iu the city Sat ui day aud Bun-

day enroute to Hat ri man. Teaa.

SterliuK Lauler. of Kortouville,

was iu Madisonvilie Moudav ni^ht.

Miss Helen Swret, of Henderson,

is tbe «uest of Mr*. Neal Holllnjrer

for a few day*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. McPberton re-

turned from Owiusboro Sunday.

H. K. lluuier wa* iu Karlluiftoo

eu buaiuess Monday.

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches I

in treating catarrh, Inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine illeitbub noeg.iuil.

For ten years the Lydia K. Plnkbatn >

Medicine Co.bas recommended Paxtlne
j

in their private correspondence with !

women, which prove* its auperlorit.t

Women who have been cured say

It Is "worth Us weight in gold." At
|

druggists. 00c. largo box, or by mail
The Paxtou Toilot Co., Beaton, Muss

it is not surpriein". tbftt many
I'liiUlrru ante badly. Many i« o-

pie, however , still believe "that

penmanship is worth the most

careful utteotioo. The b?gin-

iitas ot the term of schools

te a time wheu pureutg and Oth-
ers may well exurees their icel-

io.or on this matter.

Formerly seekers for work
a ere Very couunonly expected to

apply in their own liuud writing,

which w»s carefully examined ae

expressive of character and qual-

ilications.

Now an applieaat is likely to
have his letter type-wntteu". He
perhaps feels that penmanship
is more or less obsolete, useful
to bookkeepers but uot necessary
for success iu larger fields.

Yet most of the memorauda of
ordinary business is still a mat-
ter of haud work. Scrawly writ-
mg suggests iueflkieocy, lack of
obutrol, muscular aud otherwise.
You form an impression of the
writer as awkward and bluuder
ing, aud perhaps conceive of him
at* bumping up against people on
rh.' Ht-reer.

The sunnier a style ot penman
sliip, the better. Once the corn-
mareial icbnol* laoghl aa ornate
foriot with saeepin^ tl nirishes.
This looks affeeted uow. You
ruigbl imagioa tiie writer there-
of .is platiteriut: hi- locks to Ins
rorahead with hair oil. tfaof
college fiirU ull'ect a bold and
dishing style, artistu- in a cer.
t 'in rough symmetry, but born-
Ihv illegible This ihsi-our i-cs
nl c irroKpoa^eiirc, btPh of basi-

iii-s< and IriaBtfsbtp,

It reiiiiiin? true thai » clear

aod sbapelv bandwritiag is the
bes-t pnssil.lr Oieaus by which to

give u s! ranger an impression of

force of character, mental order-

lit.i-ss, «»'it' euntrol. anil cupaetf

V

for skilled work. It sTiM friend-

ship by facilitating the labor of

all who must reud it. Tbe teach-

er »hn arrives patiently for Ibis

end is equipping ber pupils with

MAKES OLD PEOOPLE

STRONG IND WELL

We want to get the news to all

old people about Id \ all Olive Oil
Emulsion, a remarkable new food-
medicine wbicb we firmly believe is

the best remedy ever made to over-
come tbe weakening, debilitating
effects of Increasing old age. It

one of the most valuable ot tue'i'lp* rebuild wasted tiesuse,

every uay bosiueee jifts. strengthen tba.< nerves, and give
new energy and a lively feeling te

81CK SOUR STOMACH. the body. It contains no alcohol or

HIDIOBanOH 01 0*9 daraerons drug. It may not make
yon feel better for a few days, bat
if you do not feel much better east

stronger before you bavt taken a
quarter as much a* you have of
other medicine* that have not
nelpeo you, we will

back your money.
Rexal! Olive oil Emulsion con-

tains pure Olive Oil and the Hypo
phosphite* whicb. though tbey
have loug been endorsed by suc-
cessful physicians, are here for tbe
first time combined The result ia

a real body, nerve aud blood-build
mg food-medicine that We believe
is superior to anythiug else to over -

coming debility, weakness aud lia-

bility to disease, and to tone and
straugfbeo the nerves aud enrich
tbe blood Vuti who are weak and
run-dowu you who are often

troubled by various cold weather
ailments, use Rsxall Olive Oil

Eioelsion to gat and keep well and
strong. It is a sensible, pleasant

teatlmr aid to renewed atrengtb,

better apirits, glowing health. If it

doesn't help you, come and tell us
and we will give back your money
without a word. That is how inuch
faith we have iu it. Sold ouly at

the 7,000 Rexall Stores, and in thia

town only by us
;

* I * Mi Ht. Ber-
ii aril Mining Oouipauy. Incorporate
ed. Drug Department.

Take "tape's Diaatpfin" and In Ffve

Minutes Yoo'U Wonder What Be

came of Misery ht Stomach

Wonder what up-et vour stom-
ach—what portion of tbe fend
did the damage—do you? Weil,
don't bother. If your stem^ch
is in a revolt; if sour, gassy and
upset, and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps;
head diazy aud aches; belch gas-

es ana ncids an 1 eructate undi-

gested food; breath foul, t-ongne

coated—juVt tnke a little I'ape's

Diapepsin and in live minutes
yon wouder what became of the
indigestion and distress.

Millions of men aud women
today know that it is needlesa to

have « bad stomach. A little

Diapepsio occasionally keeps
this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take
care of your liberal limit with
out rebellion ; if yoor food is a

damage instead of a help, re-
member the sorest, quickest ami
most harmless relief is Tape's
Diapepsin which co*tr; only fifty

ccuts for a large case at dtuR
Stores It's truly wonderful— it

digests fool and sets thtltgl

straight, so gently ami easily

that it is really astonishing.

Please, for v<>ur sake, don't go
On and oa w ith a weak, diaovdaff-

i-d itomncfi; it's so unnec 'ssary.

For Weakness
The Old Standard
CROVB-8 TASTKLKSS chill TONIC.
Malaria and builds up ihe system. A true
•adaaaa Annrtirrr Boradtili'-.-,! -MM-n,



» BIG CUT PRICE
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AT
The Rubensteins New Store Morton's Gap, Ky.

Begins Saturday Feb. 14, Lasting 20 Days
===EEE=^^= The Crowning Bargain Event

Come to the Biggest Sale ever

held in this country.

The Sensation of the Day.

The Wonder of the Hour.

Wonderful Money Saving

OpportunitiesAWait You on

Every hand.

Come! the time is Limited.

We now inaugurate our Bio Cut- Price Clearance Sale, which we
tike special interest in Marking Down Goods at such LOW
PRICES Never Before known in the history of Hopkins and ad-

joining Counties, and it will Positively be the Greatest Money Sav-

ing Sale ever attempted. All we ask is for you to come and be

convinced of such remarkable Bargains, and as to the fact of real

Honest Bargain-giving; This Big sale will sure Break all records,

a chance of a Lifetime for such Bargains, don't fail to attend for injustice to yourself, yon can't^ifiord to miss this Big Cut-

Price Clearance Sale. You are cordially invited to attend this Big Sale. Come! a glad welcome awaits you.

Below we (juote a few our many Low Prices. Read! Look! Act! Come! and Be Astonished./

_1_ : — --A' I *
*
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Clothing for Men
And Young Men

he Handkerchief
tor

lOc Handkerchief

for. . »v« :*.

:

I he prices on our >ClGtMog can't

be heat ans where, fur we h.ive mark-

ed these suits ddwii rea| loi* t<> al-

naosl nothing. Conw! and See!

|8.00 Suit, Mfc
price

$10.00 Suit,

sale price

$12 60 and HS.00
Suits

$20.00 suits,

»ale price

192.10 and $90.00
S' i.ts

$30.00 >'uits,

sale price

All this Clothing is of ver\ I ate-t

styles aud Designs, Positively peat-

est Clolhinu Sensation even attemp-

ted.

$3.98
54.98
$7.48
$9.97

$11.24
$1 4.98

Men's 0(]<l Pants

$3.24

$l!98
$1.29
90c

$6.08 Pants,

sale price...

SS.uo I'ants

sale price . .

.

$4.00 pants,

sale price . .

.

$3.00 I'ants,

sale price . .

.

$2.00 Pants,

sale price. .

.

Notions.

Hooks and e\es

per pair

Pearl Buttons

per set

Canvas Gloves
per pair '.

Dry Goods
Mrudard Brand Calicoes (c and (k

(|ualtty. ten yards to a customer,

during Ipis ">ale

for only
1*2 and l "ic line dress Ginghams
sale price per yard only
tOc Dress Uingnanu during
this sale per \d

7 i-ic Apron < linghatns dur-

ing this ^le, per yd only. .

.

10c Otltinf, ^ale price

per yd

7|C OutiQf, v 'ile pi ice,

per yd

Overalls

Men's pull's ev e Overall. 0"7
$1.00 grade, -ale price. Ol v
50c grade Overalls, during QQ^
cut vile orH) vvv

Shoes' Shoes!

(•reatBiij reductions on all our

Sh .es. We have marked Shod
down real cheap, we must sell them

Dress Goods

Begiilai K) and 35c Dress 00*%
< > kxIs, .ile pi ice C
Itefcutai S<»c Dress, lioi.ds

sale price per yd \50C

Men's

41 00 Cloves,

sale price

75c < iloves,

sale price

:,uc < J'oves,

sale price

Hosiery.
JOC Ladies Hose, QQe*
sale price OOv

j:.c I.a lies' HtJse. -
;

sale price

l-VHoSeand 4 Hose
"

per pair. . •

toe Hose and U H« ^
per pair

< luldrens HoSAj
sale price per pair OC

Cloaks! Cloaks!

All Cloaks will be sold heDw cost.

Skirts! Skirts!

$4 00 Skirt. <*» 4 QQ
sale price «p I a *IO
$A00 Skirt, to aq
sale price... >C.40
$0 00 Skirt, QQ
-ale price $bivO
$7.50 and $0 00 Skirt. 4 ft
9«Je price I O

Everything marked extreinly low.

Trunks and

Suit Cases

will be sold during sale at cost

. .trunks and
•> :;«• $-* •

'

Suit Cases
: • . ;

•

We have a nice line of I'runks and

*St|t leases that we will sell lvlow

Coft Phis ta your opportunity to

tit yourself out with a 1 1 irnk or Sun

case for lit t Id money.

Mens and Boys Mats

All kind ot Men's and Hoys' Hats,

aft going down, selling w ay Mow
cost.

Also a line ot .Ladies' Felt Hate,

fetal this sale

for

(ft .{0 Comforts . . ..

for

$1.50 Blankeis,

per pair

Regular $>.;>o Wool
ltlankets for

Fine I aces

per yard

Mens K eec d I ined

Underwear

Mens' Wool
Shirts

Thousands and Thousands af mamv other Articles that spa^c will NOT allow us to mention, which will be sold < )n the

same Basis, as these prices mentioned above. A Sale of Mordern Tunis. Come! expecting Bifige** Bargains of vmir

Life, you will not be disappointed. By all means Come. Remember the Date Come earl) and get your Share Every*

tning goes. Nothing reserved. Don't forget the place.

Don't RUBENSTEIN'S NEW STOR:E Sale Positively

Starts Satur-

Miai It
in Henry Davis Old Stand Opposite the Depot. day Feb. 14,

Come

!

191 4. Lasts

Only --0 days.


